
Anno decitne 6teavoGÉ GO FII.

At the GENERA L ASSEMBLY of the Province of
Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at Halifax, on the Sixth
Day of June, Anno Domini, 1770, in the Tenth Year
of the R eign of Our Sovereign Lord George the Third,
of Great-Britain, France, and Jreand, KING, Defen-
der of the iaith, &c. and there continued by feveral
Prorogations until the Sixth Day of June, Anino Domi-
ni 1778, in the Eighteenth Year of lis faid Majefty's
Reign, being the Eleventh Seffion of the Fifth General
Affembly convened in the faid Province.*

* In the time of M.riot Arbuthenot, Lieutenant-Governor ; Brvan Finucane, Prefident of Council;WWiliam Nelbit, Speaker;
Richard .3ulkeley, Secretary cf Cu ueil, and flàac Defcharnps, Clerk.of Affenbly.
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An Ad for the more fpeedy fettling the Valué of fuéh'Lands, as"ari,
or fliall be wanting to erca Fortificationsor other military ufes.

HE REAS il nay be necerry to ereé7fortfications for the defence othis Province, and it may
happen to be infjuchplaces where the laids are owned and pejd byMfome-of His Majefly's

Sdijets, either in their own right, or as minors, or otherwife: In order therefore, that fuch perfòns
iay have an adeguaeßtifaion, and the lancis be properly vefied jn the Crown.:

1. Be it enaeled, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and A / bly, That when the Commander in
Chief of Hisi Majefty's Troops here fliail judge it nece a'àW hat certain lands 'fiould be riade
ufe of to ereCt fortilfications, or other military ufes, anl when the Commander in Chief afore-
faid, or in cafe of his neglkt the proprietor of the lands fhall mnake application-to the Gover-
.nor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, of this Province, for the time being, who
is.hereby defired and authorifed to, appoint a Spetial Court for that purpofe, that is to fay, if
the lands lie in the County.of Halifax, to be held by the. Supreme Court of this'Province,.and
if in any other. County bythe .InferiQr Court, o£Conmon Pleas for the County were fch land
hall lie.

Il. And be itfurther enaéec, That fuch Courts, upon due 'appointment, fIall iffue·out their
precept in the common forrn, direéled to the Provoil: Marfhàl or his Deputy, to fummon a
jury of twenty-four good and lawful men, freeholders, froni the town or precin& nearef to
which thelanidsfliall lie, to meet at fuch.time and placé as the Judges ihall die y lthéi
precept aforefaic, who fhall then and there duly be fworn to efimate and appraife the-fame.

III. And le it enaj!ed, That the Jury thus fworn, fhall viewthe premifes. fo demanded, and
in their verdict fhall preferibe the meets and bounds, as alfo the quantity, to whom the lands
1?elong, and what is the real value thereof, in difliña parcels, according to the number of pro
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pritoro, and fhall return theïr verdi& in vrting,under their handsad.cl feals, to -hYh at lea{ Juryto fettl the

twelve fhall fign their names, and fuch verdiat being entered by order ofthe Judes withthe a of Jands.

Clerk of.the Court;' thence forward fhall become a record of faid Court
JV. And be.itfurther-naaed, That the flid monies fo .afcertiined by tie faid verdici, beingo

paid o the proprietors inarned infaid verdiat, refpecively, or on their refufal to accept the niesahere-
fame fuch monies fhall be lodgcd in fiid Court for their ufe, or if minor ors o(thers difabledi fn
by law to receive the ftme,it fhall be paid to their guardians or legal reprefcntatives, to beby
them difpofed ofagreeable ta the iaws of .thisProvince, and the faid lands fhall thereupon be
vefted in His Majefty ris Heirs and Succeffors for ever; and fuch record flIl be a fuflicient Lands vefted in
bar in law againft any aUion brought by any of the proprietors Qf fuch lands, their heirs or i

.aflgns, for trefpafs, or for recovery of the fame.
V. /Ind be it a./òfurther enaed, That all lands. heretofore takcn upon, up for fuch ue Landsheretofore

whofevalue has not yet been afcertained may be proceeded on agreable to this A. tkn

VI. Andýbe.i enaéed, That if the Provoff Marfhal or His Deputy fladl rcfufc or neglec' to Ienahtv for not
furnMon ajury as aforei'id,,he or they fhall forfeit and pay the fun of twenty pounds for fummo'ning Jr y.
eve y fuch negleà, or. in cafe any of the Jury being duly fummoned, fhall notattend, or Penakt for Ju
iaIl refufe to be fworn, he or they fhaIl forfeit and pay the fum of five pournds each, for fucli rors not att ud-

negle& or refufal, and the Judges of the faid Courts refpeclively, may order the féme to be m

levied by warrant of diiirefs and file of the offender's goods.

C[AP. I.

An A CT to inpover the Governor, Lieutenant*.Governor, or Comn-
mander in Chief, to appoint Sheriffs in fuch Counties where it
rnay be found neceffary.
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CAP. III.

Aù A CT for the more fpeedy recovery of His Majefty's Debts with»
this Province.

HEREAS the manner of recovering ,His Majfly's Debts biiherto rifed andpralfed, bas been
tiended wlh gr'at inconv'niëèné and ofcntimnes with :e' total ' offuch Debts, ihrough th Pr eambe.

length of the procefs and othcrwife':
1. Be it enalecd by the Licutenant-Governor, Council and 4jembly,Tlhat fron and after ,the publi

cation of this Ad:, the Colleaors. of the public noney, in any cafe where they are obliged to -be taken for
give credit according to the laws of the Province, fhall takefuch recognizances in the rame of
Our Sovereign Lord the King, to be paid to our faid Sovereign Lord the King, Bis Heirs and
Succeffers and ta his and their ufe only : and the fiid obligors fhall at the faie time ive à
fuil ard fufficieit power of atterney either indorfed on the faid recogni zance, or annexed
thereto, impowering orme anc of the Attornies of the Court to 'confefs, that fuch debt ment
oned in the condition of the ecognizance is juftly ue, anioeoliorexe-oned ii1he on t J--ftldu 'ald i t'lie obl gô'r, or 'obligois fhiall pay c-i a warrant of,
and difcharge the money due at, or before the tinie fpecified li the faid xecognizance that tent

then it fhäll be awful and fch Coll aor is hereb rcquired, to difcharge fuchc gnizanÇe or fuch:debt.
and the fame fhall becane void.

IL ndbe ither naIed, That if fuch recognizances ha not beaid and fatisfied at the
~trne fpecid n~d Qntioned thei-ein t : t hen the Colleo s or others who are inowere n te

D tO"flialj1 0ot bée aid


